
Technological solutions 
made with 100% natural 

plant-based fibres

fibrean®

CLEAN
LABEL



Nature offers a wide variety of fibres found in 
fruits, vegetables, grains, legumes, and other 
plants. Some of these fibres have complex 
structures that offer the food industry excellent 
technological properties. These include, among 
others, gelling, thickening, emulsifying, 
sweetening, texturing, or liquid retention 
properties.  

Our BFS technical team finds, studies, and 
combines fibres from around the globe in order 
to optimise their functional properties. This R&D 
work has created Fibrean, a natural solution for 
sugar and fat reduction and an alternative to 
specific allergens and substitute for E number 
additives. 

Fibrean provides the food industry 
with a natural alternative that is both 
technologically innovative and healthy.
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CLEAN
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GLUTEN
FREE

ALLERGEN
FREE

fibrean®

Clean Label and 100% natural.
Allergens and GMO free 
Excellent water retention capacity 
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Propierties

Replacement for additives and allergens 
Improve food texture
Provides fibre as a nutrient 

Benefits



Sugar
Reduction

Complete or partial replacement for sugar
Natural alternative to artificial sweeteners
Reduces the calorie content of food products 
Organoleptically very similar to sugar 
Powdered product that easily dissolves in water

fibrean SF

Possibility for liquid syrups
Stable under heat processes and pH variations 
Allows for “No added sugar” claim
Suitable for an endless range of applications: 
bakery and pastries, dairy products, soft drinks, 
vegetable drinks, sauces, marmalade, etc.

Replacement for 
thickening agents such 

Replaces thickening agents (xanthan gum, guar gum, 
gellan gum)
Increases viscosity and stability
Improves mouth feel, providing a creamy texture in 
products with reduced fat and sugar
Helps reduce movement of suspended particles by 
stabilising the separation of phases

fibrean VS

Doesn’t confer flavour or colour to the product; it 
is completely neutral 
Stable under heat processes and pH variations 
Suitable for drinks, juices, sauces, vegetable milks, 
vegetable creams, precooked, etc.

Fat 
reduction

Replacement for fats
Provides a creamy texture and improves mouthfeel 
Excellent water retention capacity 

fibrean TX

Doesn’t affect flavour or colour 
Suitable for meat products, dairy products, sauces, 
etc.
Stable under heat processes and pH variations 

Replacement for gelling agents 
such as carrageenans

Partial replacement for gelling agents (carrageenans, 
starches)
Provides texture and water retention to the final product 
Suitable for injected meat products, and stabilisation of 
dairy products

fibrean GL

Doesn’t confer flavour or colour to the product 
Stable under heat processes and pH variations 

Replacement for emulsifiers 
such as egg yolks 

Replacement for emulsifiers (eggs, proteins, additives)
Excellent capacity to emulsify fats and oil 
Doesn’t confer flavour or colour to the product

fibrean EM

Suitable for eggless mayonnaise products and 
sauces
Stable under heat processes and pH variations 

fibrean®



Soy
fibre fibrean SY

Excellent water retention capacity
at a very competitive price.

Pea  
fibre fibrean PF

Excellent water retention capacity
with a neutral flavour.

Soluble
fibre fibrean HS

High soluble fibre content > 80%, neutral 
flavour and appearance

Citrus
fibre fibrean CT

Maximum water retention capacity
and organoleptically neutral. Various particle sizes.

Pure
Fibers 

Fibra
de psyllium fibrean PS

Excellent performance and high purity > 99%. 
Allergen free and white- to cream-coloured.

R&D with new functional ingredients.
Optimised blends for every application.
In-house production and analytical control.
Customised packaging.
Specialised technical and legal support.

Barcelonesa Food Solutions is the food product 
division of Grup Barcelonesa. 

We have over 20 years of experience in the 
food and drink industry and offer value-added 
technological solutions to help you improve 
the quality and NutriScore of your food 
products.
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